Vistas
Lunch Menu
Appetizers
Olive and Cheese Flatbread - Assorted olives mixed with olive oil and cheese. ....... $12
French Fries

- Fried in duck fat and seasoned with truffle sea salt and served with ........... $8
greek yogurt dipping sauce.

Bruschetta - Toasted bread topped with diced tomatoes, garlic, kalamata olives, basil, . $10
onion, feta cheese and drizzled with olive oil and balsamic vinaigrette.

Flatbreads
Build Your Own - Choose any two toppings: pepperoni, sausage, ham, bacon, ............. $15
mushroom, bell pepper, onion, black olive, tomatoes or pineapple.

Margherita - Fresh Buffalo Mozzarella, Roma tomatoes, basil, garlic and olive oil. ........ $15
Sun-Dried Tomato - Sun-dried tomato sauce, mushrooms and baby arugula. ............ $15

Salad & Soups
Copycat Lou Malnati's Salad - Salami, pepperoni romaine lettuce, mushrooms, ... $15
black olives, grape tomatoes, crumbled blue cheese, parmesan cheese and italian
dressing.

Thai Cucumber Salad

- Cucumber, red onion, roasted peanuts, cilantro, boiled ...... $13
rice noodles and thai sweet chili dressing.

California Cobb Salad - Iceburg lettuce, turkey, avocado, blue cheese crumbles, ...... $13
bacon, tomato, egg, olives and ranch dressing.

Chicken Tortilla Soup - Grilled chicken and sweet yellow corn in a tomato and .......... $7
tortilla based broth. Served with fresh cilantro and topped with fried tortilla
strips.

Oriental Chicken Noodle Soup - Sliced Chicken and rice noodles with green ......... $7
onion, spinach, mushrooms, celery, cilantro and pickled ginger.
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Vistas
Lunch Menu
Sandwiches & Paninis
All sandwiches served with choice of french fries or fruit.

California Turkey Sandwich - Slow roasted turkey breast, avocado, tomato

........ $13

and jack cheese on grilled sourdough bread.

BLTA Sandwich - Bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado on toasted bread. ................................. $13
Gourmet Angus Burger - 1/2 lb. of certified angus beef topped with sautéed ........... $14
mushrooms, crisp bacon, swiss cheese and served on a fresh baked bun.

Caprese Panini - Tomato, basil, Mozzarella cheese and pesto mayonnaise. ....................... $13
Cubano Panini - Roasted pork, ham, pickles, mustard and swiss cheese. ............................ $13
Turkey & Cheese Panini - Sliced turkey, cheddar cheese, provolone cheese and

... $12

sliced tomato.

Specialty Pastas
Garlic Spinach Chicken Pasta

- Chicken breast, garlic, penne pasta, spinach, .......... $17
onions, red pepper flake, parmesan cheese and wine sauce.

Creamy Pasta with Asparagus & Bacon - Bow tie pasta, garlic butter, .................... $17
parmesan cheese cream sauce, asparagus and bacon.

Gnocchi - Potato pasta in marinara sauce with goat cheese crumbles and toasted
garlic bread.

........... $16

